Penile appearance after hypospadias correction from a parent's point of view: Comparison of the hypospadias objective penile evaluation score and parents penile perception score.
As there is only scarce information on the parents' view of the cosmetic outcome after hypospadias surgery we aimed to evaluate whether the results of the hypospadias objective penile evaluation (HOPE) score are transferable to parents satisfaction as measured by the pediatric penile perception score (PPPS). 42 patients after hypospadias correction were included (2 (6.9%) glandular, 20 (68.9%) coronal, 6 (20.6%) penile and 1 (3.4%) scrotal hypospadias, median age 15.0 months). Two surgeons independently assessed HOPE score; the PPPS score as well as 4 questions specifically designed by a psychologist were completed by fathers and mothers. 29 (69.9%) full datasets were available for evaluation. Parents' assessment of the cosmetic results was worse than surgeons' assessment (81.13% [PPPS] vs. 92.81% [HOPE] of the respectively possible highest score, P < 0.0001). All 58 parents (100%) were convinced that surgery led to a better cosmetic aspect of their sons' genitalia although both, mothers and fathers, perceived the operation as a major encumbrance (fathers 3.62 vs. mothers 3.97 on a scale from 0-6, P = 0.22). Parents can be encouraged preoperatively that a hypospadias operation, seen from their point of view will be a major amendment to the cosmetic appearance of their sons' genitalia even if the operation itself is perceived as a major psychological burden. In direct comparison of the highest possible score of either tool (HOPE or PPPS), the cosmetic results were judged significantly more optimistic by surgeons as compared to parents using validated tools. HOPE score results therefore may not be transferred uncritically to the parents view on the cosmetic results.